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Medicare’s Advanced Recoupments Across Tax-ID 

 
In our March White Paper, we explained that Medicare would begin recouping its $100 Billion in 
Accelerated and Advance Payments (AAP). If you opted to take the advance payment, the repayment 
process might have already started. Your Remittance Advice (RA) will show the deduction amount based 
on the affiliated taxpayer identification number (TIN) regardless of which PTAN received the payment.  
 
To check on your current repayment status, log into the NGSConnex Portal. To register, please click this 
LINK, click I agree and follow the steps. Once you are registered, you will need to follow the steps for 
Medicare providers HERE. There is no charge to register for access to the NGSConnex portal. 
 
If, prior to the Accelerated and Advance Payments (AAP) you had other deductions taken out by Medicare, 
those will still be taken out on top of the AAP. Listed below are examples of deductions with the AAP 
repayment. If you did not partake in the Accelerated and Advance Payment or have already paid it back, 
then the below will not apply. 
 

• COVID-19 AAP deductions are taken last: Your 25% AAP repayments are based off your total 
Remittance Advice (RA) amount. If you have an Extended Repayment Schedule (ERS), the monthly 
payment deduction will be taken out of your RA prior to your AAP repayment.  

o For example, if the provider is scheduled to receive a payment of $100 on their 
Remittance Advice and they have an ERS set up for $50, the AAP recoupment will be 25% 
of the $100 RA amount “owed” to the provider. Therefore, the AAP recoupment amount 
will be $25 and will be deducted after the ERS payment of $50, leaving the final net 
payment for the RA to be $25.  

 
• If you received multiple COVID-19 AAPs: If one PTAN received two COVID-19 AAPs, your 

repayment will still be 25% of the Remittance Advice. The difference is that 12.5% will be applied 
to each AAP that was taken. 

o For example, the provider received two COVID-19 AAPs, one on 3/31 and one on 4/30. 
The recoupment will be 25% for each RA from 3/31-4/29 to be applied to the first AAP. 
On 4/30, they will now have two AAP deductions on their RAs. Both will be 12.5%. 

o The percentage is split by the number of AAPs. Therefore, if there were four AAPs for one 
PTAN, the four AAP repayments will be 6.25% on each RA (totaling 25%). 

 
• Affiliated providers: Any related provider with the same Tax ID to the PTAN that received the AAP 

will each offset 25% of the total RA amount. Any affiliate PTANs will offset 25% of their remaining 
amount on their RA after any ERS offsets are made. CMS is looking at the Tax ID to get the 
recoupment from the advanced payment regardless of which PTAN received the payment.  

 
If you are part of a group, you did not receive an AAP, and you see the recoupment on your remittance 
advice; reach out to your other group providers to determine which PTAN received the AAP. If you have 
any questions, please contact your Practice Manager. 

https://apsmedbill.com/whitepapers/medicare-set-begin-recoupment-over-100-billion-advance-payments
https://www.ngsmedicare.com/home/start.swe?SWECmd=GotoView&SWEView=PWP+Home+Page+View+(eService)+-+OUI&SWERF=1&SWEHo=www.ngsmedicare.com&SWEBU=1&SWEApplet0=PWP+CMS+Messages+-+OUI&SWERowId0=VRId-0
https://www.ngsmedicare.com/ngs/portal/ngsmedicare/newngs/home-lob/news-alerts/mmr/0521%20ab%20mmr_checking%20the%20status%20of%20your%20accelerated%20or%20advanced%20overpayment/!ut/p/z1/rVRdc5pAFP0tfejjzi67Cy6PoATBEbSWGnjJ4LKk2_JhEDHm15fEpE2kSh3LA8xezj3nfu2FEbyFURE38j6uZVnEWXsOI-2OGo6lKEM0sYlqImOieXPNXWCENLj8CPCJz5BBb8zRaD4jtolh9P43c4iGjOENmWBiKqozePVHJx4D_Zv_H_2hZbT6I0_zjBvFR-pHf38SKG382CKePcQoGMBvMJzBcBHLaTPvkHXQFwbDxm0Kk5FBDc8m_uLSZLqA6KJmdAHR-VovYXRUr247-zjOM3i0A-h27AjQqWLYpjk4BbDHBC4bKXYwKMoqb2d48cy45jKBYbzCVMVCBynWV4BySkHMEQJ8kCipIFpCFArHfQo6vlKhhx5dSe_2DX17q-WPh4fIgBEvi1o81vC2uN_kIpE8rsSLragLsfuM3pkPZ7HbgLhIQJyJqt68Gapa8kxsXjPT9Klj6wx7LJgzNHdcS5-57XgwesglEWm8zeqFiCv-HYb71rG1ynydSS7raZmIDIZ1tRXPZr7d1GX-hi3KHg0fHTT-xna27ojS03UnnKUrqlEgNJoCqhAMWIIVkKA0YZhy3L6O6Y-uH9P-L_1R9O619G7vdjHM35syUl6Wzdk2rPMgCIq9lBL8_GKlU4vQ0G2eTA9EK3XdeGrz9DXNhyu2O3z2d86nX9yBDsM!/dz/d5/L3dHQSEvUUtRZy9nQSEh/?LOB=Part%20A&LOC=Connecticut&ngsLOC=Connecticut&ngsLOB=Part%20A&jurisdiction=Jurisdiction%20K

